PLAN: Glover’s Corner

Preserve. Enhance. Grow.

May 18 2017 Visioning Workshop Recap
What We Did
Objective

Each table as a team selected the top five
shared priorities.
PLAN: Glover’s Corner Visioning Workshop
Select Your Top Priorities
Create an
active
people-centric
district through
development

Support
cultural
diversity
of the
neighborhood

Improve
transit
options and
experience

Neighborhood Character

Plan for a
climate
resilient
neighborhood

Create highperformance,
green
buildings

Provide
support for
local business

Better
manage
traffic and
reduce
congestion

Provide more
parking

Improve
connections
throughout
the
neighborhood

Create
housing for
a range of
income levels

Create safe,
walkable,
bike-friendly
streets

Provide
housing
stability
for existing
residents

Create a
variety of
open spaces

Public Realm and Open Space

1. Choose 3 individually

Everyone chose his/her top 3 priorities and placed
them on the board in the middle of the table.
After discussing, the table chose 5 priorities as a team.
The top 5 priorities worked together as a set.

3. Share and present

Housing

Provide
opportunities
for 21st
century
industrial uses

Jobs and Businesses

Provide a
variety of
housing types

Everyone started with a deck with 16 priority
statements and 1 blank, additional priority. The
prioritization exercise consisted of 3 steps.

2. Choose 5 together

Mobility and Transportation

Environment and Climate Change

Preserve and
grow quality
jobs

TABLE #

Instructions

Additional
Priority

Someone from each table volunteered to present the
group’s top 5 priorities.

Other

Prioritization Board

Participants discussed priorities in the workshop.

Summary of Emerging Priorities
Highest Priority

Other Top Priorities

Create safe, walkable
bike-friendly streets

Preserve and grow
quality jobs

Create an active people-centric
district through development

Improve transit options and
neighborhood connections

Provide support for
local business

Support cultural diversity of the
neighborhood

Create housing for a range of
income levels
Creating new housing for a range of income levels
emerged as a top priority. The discussion focused
on creating income-restricted housing options
in addition to market-rate housing. Maintaining
neighborhood stability and affordability for existing
area residents was an important factor.

Overarching Priority

Additional Notes on Priorities
Creating safe, walkable bike-friendly
connections in the neighborhood to
and from improved transit options
was one of the emerging priorities.

Plan for a Climate-Resilient
Neighborhood
All groups felt that in order to realize other
priorities, planning for climate resiliency should be
an overarching priority.

Supporting local, small businesses
with an emphasis on providing
neighborhood amenities was one
of the emerging priorities. Future
development can provide new
quality jobs and career pathways
for residents.

Creating an active, people-centric
district that supports the cultural
diversity of the neighborhood was
one of the emerging priorities.

